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The Czech Republic's accession to the European Unio.n ln}}}4prompted a number of maior changes to the
country's competition laws. To m a s Fia la highlights the developments of note

Improving competition
Indoubtedirr the single biggest derrlopment
in competition law in the Czech Republic
durlng the past decade has been the country's
lccession to the European Union (EU) on 1
)lar 2004, rvhich made European Communif,v
(EC) competition law directlv applicable. Fol-
lowing the adoption of EU latri an important
xrnendn'rent b lhc (lzech (innpetiti0ll Act w:t\
adopted. eftective as of 2 june, 2004, in order
to bring Czech competition law into line rvith
EC compelition rules.

'l 'his 
article rvill highlight the nrosl signrii-

cant recenl developments in Czech competi-
ti0n la$: including the enforcement of kticles
81 and 82 at national level.

Anti-competitive agreements
similar ro tuticle 81(1), the Czech competition
lct irrcluder l general prohihitio6 of rgree-
nrenLs restricting conlpetitioll, decisions and
concened practices. It contains a n0n-exhaus-
tile list 0f prohibited practices which is almost
rclentical to the list included in Article 81(1).
In addition, the Act specifically liss group boy'
cotts as an example 0f posible infringement

It is notable that latelv the Competition
Office has been particularly active in the fight
against cartels. For example, in 2004, the office
fined six fuel distributors a totai of Czr3l3m
(,i7.6rn) for fixing prices oi unleaded petrol.
'l lris lirte ruptt:scrtLs tlrc ltigltcst firle evtrr tlllcc-
tivelv imposed by the Competition 0fTice in
its history The decision is also important for
clari['ing the evidential burden that the Corn
petition Office lnust satisfy in ordet to estdl-
iish infringements of the competition rules by
neans of a concefted practice.

In addition, in December 2005, the Com-
petition 0ffice issued a first instance decision
imposing fines totalling Czr201m (S4.9m)

on Czech building savings banks that sup-
posed\' violtted the Conp€tition Act by pro-
hibited agreernent on inlormation exclrange,
involving, inter alia, data on their market
shlres. However, as all parties filed an appeal
itlllLinst the (iccision, il rent:titts ttt bc sccll
rvhether the anti-competitive agreement will

be proved and the fines confirmed by the
appellate authoriql

Both these cises have received considerable
attention and have been the subiect of much

debate in the Czech media,

Leniency policy
ln order t0 combat cartels effectively, the Com-
petition Oifice als0 adrninislers a leniency pro-
gramme, which was introduced in 2001 and is

based on the EC lenienc1 proglamme.
Like the EC leniency policy, the Czech

leniencv programme guarantees full immu-
nitl for a qualifving fint applicant. However,
a decision is only made at the end of the
proceedings, depending on rvhether the com-
pant'offered decisive evidence and continued
to co'ol)cI l te.

In contrast to the European Notice 0n
immunitv from fines and reduction of fines
in cartel cases, the Czech leniencv pro-
gramme does not provide for written confir-
rnation of conditional immunity early in the
smnestv process. Accordingh. there is some

element of uncertainty and subjectivity in the
rrpplic:rtion of the lcnierlcy progrlllnnle in tlte
Czech Republic.

In addition, plactical application 0f the
leniency programme is $ill an underdeveloped
arca of competition law For example, t0 the
authoCs knowledge, the leniency progmmme

has only been applied once, in a case involving
vertical rcstrictions.

Abuse of a dominant Position
The prohibition egainst abuse of market
donriruurcc in thc (inDI)ctition Act corresp0n(ls
with he iurisprudence of the EC Court ofJus-
tice. The Act also plovides fOI a non-exhaustive
list ofexamples of abusive conduct.

In addition to the exanples laid down in

kticle 82, the Competition Act also lists preda-

tory pricing and essential faciiity doctrine. As

regards the latter, it $ill remains to be seen
how the Competition 0ffice will approach the

essential facility cases. In any case, one would

hope that the office would exercise caution

in handling this issue, avoiding situations in
which a forced access is clearly uniustifiable
on legal and economic grounds.

It is noteworth)' that in one cuffent case,
the Competition Office is, for the first time,
seeking to apply the so-called commitment
pLocedure. In l{arch 2006, it outlined i6 pre-

liminary findings in the inve$igation into
tlrr IiWIi'li:tnsgxz tlistrilltttioll tgreclnellts,
which began in November 2005. 

'l 'he Com-
petition Office raised a number of issues and
gave RWE Transgaz, a dominant gas supplier,
l5 days to adopt adiustments t0 its distribution
policy under threat of a fine of at least Czx9Om
(SZ.Zm). RW Transgz is now obliged to offer

commitmenls that would meet the concerns
expressed hy tlrc olTice in or(lcr l0 ovelcolllc
the office's enforcemeut actiolt.

Economic dependence
Although, at present, the national law does
not include rules on abuse of market power

which would be strictel than Article 82, il
should be mentioned that the parlitment is

currently cotisidering all anlendnlel)t to the

Competition Act which will inttoduce a pro-

hibition of abuse of buying power Several
i rx lu i r ics into th0 Ict r t i l ing scctot  revcl t lcd
that the buying power of the supermarkets
enables them t0 obtain more favourable
terms and non-cost-related discounts from
their suppliers, which can distort market
0urcomes.

lf the amendment is passed by parliament,

the C0mpetition Act would prohibit certaln
practices 0f the non-dominant firms in their
dealings with companies that are dependent
on them, such u:
I various listing fees;
o attempting to obtain favourable time petiod

forpayment; and
o terms 0f c0mmercial co-operation.

Decentralisation
Based on Regulation 1/2003, the EC has

decentralised the application 0f its competi-
tion rLtlcs - htttttlirtg sotrte ol its regtrllrtory
responsibilities Over t0 netiollal colllpetiti0n
authorities. In the Czech Republic, the Com-
petition Office has exclusive competence t0
enforce Articles 81 and 82.

ln the author's view, the oflice seems to have

sufficient experience and knowledge of the EC

competition rules necessaw to ensurc coherent
i t t t l r l c t r [ t t l : r t i r r l t  0 i  l l l t  f ( r l I r l (  l i t l r r l L / ( { / , / \

Ilxamining the enfbrcentent recoLd of tlte

Competition Office, one can see that, t0 date,
there has only been one case based on the EC
competition rules. In this case, in November
2005. the Competition Office imposed a fine

of Czx205m (5,5m) on esk Telecom, lhe largest
provider of telecomnlunications services in the

Czech ltepublic, for ittlLingettlent ol Article

82. The office found that esk Telecon had

abused its dominant position in the Czech
lixeil tclcplronv scclof h,v cllll)loYillll sPecixl
prograulnes thtt were designed to induce
customem not to obtaln teiecommunicati0n
sewices fiom competing Plovide$

As a consequence, such a conmercial
strategy mlde it ntore difficult fot coqleting

opetators, including lhose frorr other llU

member states, t0 entel the Czech telephone

seruices market. It is notable that the fine 0f

Czr<205m is the large$ ever imposed b.v the

office on a single undeltaking.
In conclusion, the experiences of the

Czech Republic t0 date illustrate that decen-

tr r l isat ion l r ts  so f r r  t to l  rest t l lpd in tnanr

new cases. The procedures rn which EC rules
have been invoked would have heen initiated
aDway, at least birsed 0n nxtional conlpetiti0n
rules. Likewise, there has onl,v been a lirnited

nurnber of civil law litigation cases relating t0
c(nrrpctition. tloweverl this trcnd rnly sigrlifi '

cantly change in tlte near luture, owing lo atl

increased awareness among companies and

lawlen of the possibilities of using the compe-
tition rules'offensivelY'.
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